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A meeting of the 2xecutive Committee of the Federal Reserve Toard

was held in the office of the Vice Governor, 7Tednesday, October 18th,

19229. at 11:00 a.m.

PRESENT: Vice Governor Platt

Mr. Hamlin

r. ritchell

l'RESENT ALSO BY APPOINT=T:
rr. F. T. Shepherd, -ecutive T.7anager of the

American Bankers Association.

hr. Shepherd,presented to the Committee the suggestion of the Par

Clearance Committee of the American Bankers Association, that the Federal

Beserve System ado2t a system of voluntary par remittance applicable to

non member state tanks, it being explained that under the proposed method

the Federal,Resrve banks '.ill concede to non member state banks the

11-Olt to decline to remit to the Federal Reserve banks at par, with the

Understanding that if the said non member state banks decline to remit at

Par, the Federal Reserve banks will not accent from their member banks any

checks drawn upon or endorsed by the non member state banks, so deOlining

to remit at par.

the

rr. Shepherd was advised that the Board yould be

glad, in the near future, to meet %ith a sub-committee

of the Administrative Committee of the American Bankers

Association, \-ith a view to entering fully upon a dis-

cussion of the clearance activities of the Federal Res-

erve banks, it being understood that the said Committee

of the American rankers Association\ will' come before the

loard prepared to demonstrate the practicability of the

proposed voluntary plan from the points of view of the

Federal Reserve banks and th-- member banks.

At this point rr. Shepherd withdraw from the meeting.

The Committee discussed certain information receive0 through

G. Turner, Vice President of the remphis Terminal Corporation, to

effect that a great number of warehouse receipts issued by that Company,

/7hith is licensed under the UniteA States 7!arehouse Act, have been altered
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so as to lower or raise the grade of cotton called for by such receipts.

Upon motion, the Vice Governor was requested to
advise the Secretary of Agriculture of the complaint
made by the Memphis Terminal Corporation, and to request
the Governor of the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis to'
furnish the Board. with such information as he may have
with reference to the alteration of Warehouse receipts
for cotton.

APProved:

At 12:15 p.m. the meeting adjourned.

Vice Governor.

Secretary,
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